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State of Jlaine 
Office ot the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEB REGISTRATION 
Mattawalllkeag Maine 
Date ~ :J.. ~ / 9'7'~ 
M~ 
Town Mattaw!JBl§ea1 
How long in United States r:£;z;. ~ 
How long in Maine ~ ~ 
Born in j(, ~ n, 6, Date ot birth &11 ~ I f I 1 
It mArried how many children Ocoupat1on {fl~ 
Name of ED!ployer ~ 
Addr,sp of Employer---------------------
English Speak -114 ~ead r 
Other l anguages -"-/a~~....,_, .... _.__-------
Write 4f,ecJ (/~-----
HaYe you made application tor citizenship ~-------
HaYe you ever had military service---~-------~~-....-.. 
It so where - when 
------ ----------
